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Tho Short Stops man on tlio
Galveston News is a long Minded
fellow anyhow

TjGov AllopJof O10 is strbnfly in
favor of reducing expenses m every
possiblo way Retrenchment and re-

form are Democratic watchwords

The Houston Age publishes a list
of delinquents Tho list comprises
names of many noted people Sejul
for tho Ago and rend tho list

i

The presentation of an illuminated
album to tho family of Horace Greoly
took placo at 0 p m on tho 1 tth at
tho residence of John T Cleveland
in New York where tho Misses Gree-

ley reside

It seems that old letters sometimes
provo dangerous missies to hurl at tho
Lend of ambitions aspirants for polit-

ical
¬

positions na appears in tho caso-

of Caleb Gushing An old letter
written by him to Jeff Davis knocked
tho SupremoiBench clean from under
tho Horn Caleb Moral Dont write
old letters

Tho lowering of the rato of discount
by tho Bankof England is a hopo-

ful sign that Iho oxtrcmo stringency
prevailing so long in tho money mar
ketB of not only tho United Stales
but tho world is about to bo amelio-

rated
¬

Jif not entirely relieved So
mote it be t

Another Smith in trouble and his
narao is George and his local habitas-
tion or settling ground is Northern
MiEsissippi and 25000 is the pit-

tance
¬

that the aforesaid Georgo ban
dono tho Internal Ilevenufa out of

George has fino qualifications for po-

litical
¬

position under a reconstructed
Southern State

Tho Secretary of War oppoecs tho
contemplated reduction in the rank
and filo of tho army So do we uns-

tilj the Comanches and Kiowas are
exterminated Indeed wo think it
ought to bo augmented until this
great boon is secured for our eiill cr-

ing frontier

Thero is to bo a grand naval drill
atKey West soon ono of tho evolu-

tions
¬

will bo sinking a ship where tho
complications growing out ol her de-

tention
¬

might involve some naval
commander in serious difficulty The
jolly tars will enjoy tho dressparad-
on tho billow

A Congressmen of an inquiring
turn of mind is poking into the
White House kitchen whero a cap-

tain
¬

in tho U S army is said to be-

chtfiJe cuisine Tho said Congress-
man ought to bo ashamed of himself
for prying into other peoples pri-

vate
¬

affairs only this is an affair
where officers are concerned

Tho United States Senate Commit
teo on Education of which Senator
Flanagan is Chairpian havo determ-
ined

¬

to send their chairman to a free
school for at least one quarter It-

is to be hopedi that the honorable
Senator will not overlook the blue
backed spelling book this term

Governor Davis in his recent re-

ply
¬

to tho joint commitice cuts hims
self 6ff from the respect and regard of
every fair man in bis own party to
say nothing of any other Tho ex-

ceedingly
¬

vague document shows ono
thmg very clearly and that is his
Excellency would have precipitated
this State into a civil war or Iiavn
put her under tho military power of-

tho general government to have per-
petuated

¬

lor a few brief months his
own power

Theoretical philanthropy has no
positive virtues and is altogether in-

adequateto tho task of grappling
with tho fitato of things that exist
here now Destitution want and
despair because of lack of employ
merit umong tliQ working people
North will not yield to well turned
sentences and graco of diction Noth
iug but the real palpable loaf of
bread will do anygood Tho money
spent in printing tlio vapid ravings ol
theoretical philanthropists if spent in
actual df els oUharitVj would accom-
plish atbousaml per cent more good
Xet us havo tho hard knocks

Tho Times says Wo have men o

late dispatch from Attorney Central
Williams in which lie glun h ah bin
opinion that Congress will not order
now election for Louisiana

oov corcie inaicukated
Our dispatches yesterday brought

us intelligence that Gov Coke and
jilctit Gov Hubbiird were inaugu
rated quietly end Without opposition
from tlio fickle faction who hao so
long and eo ruthlessly swayed tho-

soeptro of irresponsible power over
tho destinies of Texas After all the
protesting iho vain calls for bayo-
DCts and the wild shrieking for help
from tho Federaljpower tho finale
comos jind exunt Davis does not
mako a ripple on tho surface We
are no alarmist our political nerves
aro hotcasilyjostkrl lrom their aes-

customed stsadincss and not with ¬

standing ndcfitvtQ Government is
like possofsion injaw hard to upset
yet in this Supreme moment of tri
umph we would havo our people as
well na our Government remember
tha wo arc dealing with able as woll-

lis reckless nud daring fees We
would impress tho utmobt caio and
caution upon tho men into whoso
worthy haudH tho destinies of this
great State havo been delivered
Ono of tho first subjects that will en
gaga both tho Executive aud Legisla-
ture

¬

Till unquestionably be tho lato
decision and its results Its poison
must bo mot with an antidote
as powerful and ns poteut-
as the gravity of tho caso
demands If sufTaied to stand ns it
does now tb 3 complications likely to-

wisoin tho lutuio will bo pioduotivo
of endlens litigition aud bickeiiugs
That the secret of Davis quiet relin-
quishment

¬

of po er after his wild ef
forts to involve the State with the
Federal autlionlicn lies hid behind
this miserable decision What mis-

chief
¬

it miglit proiluco under the ma-

nipulation
¬

nf thp nblo 11 ulicil doc-

tors
¬

at tho city of Washington wo are
not ablu to say Of ono thlughowover
wo are veiy certain and that is the
will and intent aiubothbad nnd they
aro held in check m this instance by
our fifty thousand majority alone

Tho following is tho full text of
Governor Davis reply to tlo com-

mittees
¬

of both Houses who wailid
upon him to iufoim him that they
were ready for business It seems
that Davis has placed himself with-

out
¬

tho pale of a decent forbearance
amHliis document shows him a pub-

lic

¬

enemy of the State
Wo dislike to judge any ono

harshly not even a political loe and
hope that he has some explanation to
oiler that will soften tho raeaniug of
this wicked and cruel document and
with it the terrible condemnation of
his fellow countrymen whose just in-

dignation
¬

he has bo richly earned

Executive OificeStatii ok Texas
Austin Jan It 1874 J

Gkxiikmen In reply to your ver-

bal
¬

communication made to mo to-

day
¬

I hive to state that Ido not
think it advisable for tho public good
that I should disregard tho decision
of the Supremo Court mado recently
touching tho lato election by recog-
nizing

¬
the gentlemen you represent as

being the constitutionally elected
Fourteenth Legislature

It seems to mc that thero is some
belter solution of the present diflK-

culty than that tho Governor and
those claimiiiii to bo elected to the
Legislature should jointly combino to
override the judiciary and disregaid
their construction of tho Constitution
I must believe that such a course will
leave tho door open for dangerous un-

certainty
¬

in the future both in tho
matter of authority to enact the legis-
lation

¬

that may be proposed by tho
gentlemen you represent and the
matter of constitution and existence ol-

tho highest tribunal of our State
Thero may bo fovind two Supremo
Courts and even two Legislatures
claiming authority It is even now
claimed by some that tho Thirteenth
Legislature is at present tho only le-

gally
¬

existing Legiblatureand that it
can only constitutionally convene
aud provide for this emegenoy It
will then after all be a nettleraent
brought about by a Hpccics of revolu-
tion or v iolence as against tho com t
making tho decision It is true it is
easy enough and it beems tho sim-

plest
¬

volution of the present difficul-

ty
¬

that we should jointly adopt this
cis2 as tho Supremo Court has no
way of enforcing its decisions against
tlio I xecutivo iivil Logihture com-

bined
¬

Hut 1 consider that in thin
cato tho easiest courso is not one 1

would like to bu n party to I will
bo happy to join you and tho gentle-
men

¬

you represent in applying the
promptest nud most feahinlu remedy
in this difficulty It has been re ¬

peatedly held tint tlio recognition of-

CougriM and the Executive of llie
United Slntes will tettlo tho question
as to what body of men constitute
tho Legiluture and which is thu
proper Stato Government This way
affords u toluliun to be accepted by
all 1 am lice to act with indepens
deuce in HWilring with you or those
gentlemen that tort ot solution be-

cause
¬

I feel myself entirely disin ¬

terested herein I arccpt the election
whether constitutloiml or no as con
cliiMvo ngamst myself and will in-

no evenl continue to exueiso the
iunclionsof the office I hold beyond
my constitutional term of four years

Very Kcftpcrtfully
EimuNt J Davis

Governor

By Telegraph
Trotn our Extra of Yesterday

FIltST DISlA ion J-

ntOM T5JI STATU CAPITAL

GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR INAUGURATED

ADJUTANT GENERAL JUilT
TON GUARDING GOVERN-

MENT

¬

ROOMS

NO TROUULE ANTICIPATED

THREE CHEERS FOR FREE
TEXAS

spixiai to tui vaco kx ivixnn1

Austin Tail lfl-

Gov Coko and Lieutenant Govern
nor Hubbard icru inaugurated to-

night without opposition
Tlio votes wero taken from New

comb by Representative linzj this
morning under protest from
Newcomb

Adjutant General liritton has no
armed lorco guarding the Govern-

ment
¬

Rooms toright in the base-

ment
¬

of iho Capitol
Coko and Hubbards inaugural ad-

dresses

¬

were received with ficquent
outbursts of npplauc

Nothing tenous is anticipated as
the Democrats aro determined to act
carefully but firmly

Tlnee cheeis for fiee Texas I

Ryan

SKCOXD DISPATCH I

Auniix Jin 15-

Goveino Coke was inaugiuated at-

one oclock p in The oath ol oU tcc

was administered by Judtro Lindsiy-
W M F-

Tlio foregoing dispatches were not
receivedtt this office until 9l a m

this day En Examixei-

FltOM WASHINGTON NAltllOW-
GAUCJK lOADS IN CONGItUSS

FltOir ST LOUIS

Tin wau in Tin puninsula

FKOM NKW YOltlC-

BIUTIS1I VIKGINIUS PltlPONEUS

FKUM ST IUTEHSPUHG IHINCn
AND PRINCESS Or WALES

AIIHIVED

FItOJI MARYLAND WM PINCKNEY-
U S SENATOIt

FIIOM ItOME

THE PUIJLIO OFFICES AT AUSTIN
GUARDED 1JY AHMED NEGHOES

ATTOHNEY GENEHAL
INVOKED

WILLIAMS

Wasiiinuton Jan 10 At a cheap
transportation convention held this a in-

Jlr Flugg of Chicago spoke In favor of
national legislation for narrow gunge
railroads from East to West Judge Los

chrnne of Georgia dissented contend-

ing
¬

that Congress had no such power
under tho Constitution

St Louis Jan 1C Yesterday the
thermometer stood at zero Two such
days Mill close the river

London Jan 10 The Timescorrcs-
poadent at Carthagcna leports that the
temerity of the people who wero con-

vinced of thu treachery of their leaders

precipitated tho surrender
It is understood that the French ov

cri imcnt ill didlvcr to Spain under the
extradition treaty tlsobo of tho urtha-

geim rrfugecs now in Algeria who aro-

acrupcil of piracy and other crimes

Nkw Yoiii Jan 10 Only four Ilritish
subjects who wero among the Virglnlus
prisoners are now in tho city They nil

belong to Jamacia and lull he cent home

as soon na possible

St Firriiisuuito Jan 10 The Prince

and Princess of Wales havo armed
A grand fite will bo given at tho

American Legation in honor of tho Duko-

of Edinburghs marriage on Monday

Ann uous Mil Jan 10 Win

Iinckncy who was nominated Senator
by tho Democratic laueu btcuro his
election

Hour Ituv Inn HI The Popp will

hold nuother ronsistor early next month

when ho will appoint several additional
Cardinals and seventeen foreign Dish ops

Washinotox Jan 10 SenatorLc Ij-

of Virginia introduced n bill to rouiuo-
thu political ilUabllltlcs of Gen V It-

Morgtn of Virgin i Hofened to tlio-

Judltlury Committee
Tho Convention of Mexican War Vet

eiann at their nuctitig this morning
passed a resolution tint tho Convention
upon its ndjnurmiiint todiy will pro-

ceed

¬

tinder direction of the piesldlngoK-
licer to the Eecutno Munsloinfor tlio
purpose nf prcscntiii their respects mid

congritulufions to their illustrious com-

rade
¬

the Pioaidiiit of tlio United Shk3
and that they inform him of the nicnsuie
They proposed and invite Mm to parilcl-
pati In luunlon and the deliberations of
the Cdnvcnlion-

G viVai0N fan 10 Coko and Hub ¬

bard weie Inaugurated last night Cokua-

iiiui uial address is imlte lenghy it ap-

pealed in the News of tUK date It is-

lcpoitul that tho pvblic olilcts nrc-

gunrdidby aimed ncgroci and trouble is

anticipated Attorney GenerilJUilliams
has been telegraphed to instiuct and If
possible moid disasters which nru likely

ntnny momeet to occur
LivuipoM Jan 10 Noon Cotton

dull and unchiigcd Uplands SJcl Ors
leans SJd-

Nrw Yoiur Jan 10 Gold ill Cot-

ton market dull UplandslOJi Oilcans
17

Gaivkston Janlfi Gold ll1 Col-

ton market dull Good Oidlinrj lli
Middling 10-

A special di patch Iiom Mtdiid to-

thu limdoii Times say GciicmI-
Comingiii commanding thu fillers
In sieging Ciilli iguiiihnn leligriphcd
that his inmmsnd ban been coniielld-
at Atlaya Castle to tmirtttdir mid
that he has bin tendered the othn-
Ibices of the citv

xmv j t >vtjtjjMiiETs

RIOHEY HALL
x a g ii ts o i Y

ATiimr jan innMonday utu
AND TUKilHY 2JTII

Tbo Oilglnal aodOi-
iIjrUREMONDS MINSTRELS

The mojt comilcte orftnnlialiftn row boforo lie
ptlillc will liaMttio Imuur of apieitli u b r re tfi-
ctUItitj r title city In iD of tlier raud riublomlil i-

UCriNBD ETHIOPIAN KNTUkTAINMKNTS I

It trcihiclnj toiuj cf ttia iosl DunuUr Artt tx In-

Aomilca
Tonr flrtat Cm cdlau

HAUroW MItrON SrilAlOE AND MACK

lboCVIvbtMQaArUtti nndir the rilnCtlouof
MILT U ltXUhOW-

Tlio OrcAt Wonilcrlal CttHiatltr Artof uilli a-

FISB OlitllKyTlCl AXU UIUS3 JJAM

C Price as utual Doom opwu at 7 J Commcuc-

CJCU A liKHNAIU Qiueral irent
JinKDSt

AUSTIN IIOUSK

Oipolto McClelland Hon > c Ajulln Avciiur
WllCU JfXHM-

JIIIS N II KlIIIOATIllCK rraiirletnw
flood arcommtHlitluns for lioth prrnianont am-

iIrj irltnt Ixunkrit on lnoduato tcrnif-
Innindiuir

pon sali oit i nth-

razot llntton Lftnd In a pood ttatc of cultivation
tnqnniililli to feult kx tallc pontneart of Maco-
wt t or the rlur Apply on the prculicp to-

deellPiWit W v DOWNS

the old lined bhop

D

A

TO lnk charcr of
mllli blioi

In connection wllL
> my Wood Work Shop

In Oil a t Waco
JanI3dtxlH KI CIIIM

1S30LUT1OV OF lAlTXlHlSMr

Tlio firm of CuVf Herrlns 1 A1 II

solved liy ninlnal confcnt nn the Sil of Pcccmher
1H7I The bntincM ofthe Arm will bo continued by
3Ier8 llwrrliig Auderpon A Kelley

IIICHMIU COKB-
1AM1S M ANIIKIISON-

SI V IIEKUIN-
OWacoJjn 4 tsi jmcdiwCw

QlEN STOKE

GOO-

DItlllcUsillllll

1UIIIIC SQUnC WACO NO llliVTtij neonsa-

thulfpncol Dry Qoodt Notions He-

lu Eriat arlctycrycheapl all ahd fte-

JinSlll nOTlllItFF

nil AX1 TiIVlIN ALLKY-

On Iirldga Strict ntor the iMiiyicmimi IliMc

iAXtt CASSAI > VV

Ills opened anil furulthid tho ahote SALOON in-

a sumptuous manner ulurulo ulll ho ladto re-

ccheand entertain Ihehnersofllils manly rport-

in a hospital uianvir Ills 1IA1I In utnlshid lih

Iholi st I1itlrs in Texa JimlAutf

F
THU IKIWi IlKIll HTOIIK on Die ffl clilu-

of llin Tulilli Wpuie Apply to-

JauSdfm IlINT nilAIIAJI

SHKANOK

WANTED

llatlni purchnffd the ciilirn interest of I A
lcAtliney lu the Klre lllrurlllrel u lness hi hai
iilirnolurlli T enlinerllun ivilb P 1 iiuioassoclati-
idnnlirril II Kcln and from Oils dale IherouipH-
ulsa will lui rrpniinteilliir MAITOV liMIIN

llricllrriiiilliioin i A AlurvU liullilliu
corner Anllu ATeniieuiiitThldrjIritiJ-
au9J lw JOHN T WALTOV

t lILWlCItN WW JON

lu liil Waco for sale at faclory price

freight ud led
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AIK
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Mltli Kelium Itolan ACn
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TAlsoafirstdastrrickSlore House
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Waeo Jana 1811 JanlDWtl

Austin Avenue
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Texas
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JOTlCi KXrUAOKDINAUY
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Carriage Depot
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KlTJltSON TEXAS
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lANl rACTIliriM
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